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Each year some aspect of the mining field is chosen as the topic
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VOLUME 46

Annual Mining Research
Symposium Held at MSM

On Thursda y and Friday , N ovember 19 and 20, the University of
Missouri School of Mines and Metallur gy and the United States
Department of the Interior Bureau of Mines sponsored the Fifth
Annual Symposium on Mining Research.
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Blue
Key
Chooses
Jerry
~rni~
Stone as Man of Month
e
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d
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Jerry Stone

Blue Key picked for its second
an all-around
Rock H campus leader, Jerry Stone. Jerr y
is a senior in chemical engineering
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIII
and is a member of both the
~ATRAmerican Institute of Chem ical
oE srn Engineers and Alpha Ch i Sigma,
chemical engineering honorary.
111111m1111m111
y, Nov.2 Jerry is also very active in the
Rollamo Board , Student Board of
Publications, Blue Key, and Alpha Phi Omega . Jerry is a memunesMaj ber of Pi Kappa '-Alpha Fraternity having served as the histor-

~Riv man-of-the-month

r: oml
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ToME

~ "Alaska The
y, Nov.2

ian and as the secretary.
The activities of the Student
Board of Publications, which is
the governing body over a ll student public a tion s, took Jerry recently to New York City . While
on this school-sponsored trip , he
att ended sessions of th e Associated Collegiate Pre ss Convention on
student publication layout , finance, and composition . The I 500
stud ent journ alists there definitely gave everyone attending a
wealth of new ideas and plan s.
Thi s, coup led with Jerry 's wide
ran ge ability, will provide him
with the requi site back ground to
further th e aims of the yea rbook
and oth er student press releases .
When asked if there was anythin g differ ent abo ut the trip, he
brou ght out the fact the Boeing
707 jetliner on which they flew
set a new time record for St.
Louis to New York City run - one
hour , thirty-five minutes .
Jerr y ha s ach ieved the distinction of being Business Manager
for the Rollamo. As second-in command to the Editor, he is responsible for many of the finan cial affa irs of the organization.
Jerry's accomplishment is not
Without effort and due reward.
Starting as a freshman he worked

0

49th State
l~;nlJ
Themefor Military Ball

r_BelG •

for two years before he received
his first position of responsibility ,
that of Sp6rts Editor. This was
followed by Classes Edi tor and
ultimately his present position. ·A
receipent of a Rollamo Gold Key
Award, Stone feels that journali sm
and composition are essential
facet s of a well-round ed engineer.
As pre sident of Blue Key for
the fall semester of this school
year , young Stone is the instigator
of several new chapter projects
and has been the driving force behind the expansion of others . He
is proving much of the driving
force for Blue Key in its work for
the Student Union Board Activities Committee. His efforts combined with those of Blue Key
cheerleader cha irman , AI Toigo ,
were very inst rumenta l in obtaining for MSM its first set of efficient cheerleade 'rs in years.
An electee of Who's Who this
year for his diversified activities ,
he also has to his credit his work
in APO. There he has served on
severa l committees and has held
th e office of sergea n t-of-arrps.
Joinin g tpe AIChE in his freshman yea r, Stone became the chair man of th e all-important committee on member ship.
The large present membership
of thi s organ izat ion is in part due
to his efficient mana gement of
this position. For his excellence in
leadership position s and gra de
point, J erry was initiated into
Alpha Chi Sigma in the first semester of his sophomore year.
A member of Pi Kappa Alpha
Fra ternit y, this young man is
highly regarded as one of the out sta nding fraternit y- men on this
campu s. _As previou sly mentioned ,
outstandmg character and efficiency served to elect him historian
(C ontinued on Page 8)

You have probably noticed the sign s on all th e school bulletin
boards announcing the annual Military Ball . The ball this yea r is
UISea on December 12th from 9 p. m. to I a . m . The theme for this yea r's
IanSterli ball is the new 49th state , Alaska, with music provided by the Veiled
t,......-Prophet Orchestra with Carl Rossow directin g.
, Nov.
Cadet Cols. William O'N eal and Jam es Kauffman are chairman
and35c and co-chairman , respectively , with Cadet s. Lt. Cal. Arthur Glaser,
~a~t. Don Pfaut sch, Capt. George Schuler, !st Lt. George Schenck,
. JeyB.J~mors; Richard Dodson, Thad,tan
d1us Flood, Jimmie McLain,
Memphord Smith , Gary Spencer ,
sophomores; William Starwalt ,
I Spa Robert Toma and freshmen·
As we look back across the holiday, most of us will agree that it
Bruce Scott and James White as'.
was truly enjoyable. There was the escape from teachers, books and
~ sisting on the variou s committees:
school ; there was the reunion of friends, relatives and old times; there
ov. 26 Publicity, VIP , Program , Finance
was the food, the festivity and the fun. It was nice. Now that it is
,and Decoratin g.
KSG!Vl The music will start at 9 o'over, we return to our studies, enjoin our instructors lo be generous,
and hope that Christmas may and blessing of the holiday. Tbe
clock and continue ti ll 10: IS with
come a little sooner than usual. Pilgrims did not gather to cele, 2 p.m intermission till 10:45. Then at
It is altogether fitting that we brate a bountiful harvest-t hey
andsoc 10:45 the MC will announce the
Queen candidate s as they
should feel this way, but above had barely lasted through the
Jorse'down the aisle formed bymarch
the
and beyond all of this lies some- year. Despite the misery and priChillwnPershing Rifles Sab re Drill Team
thing else-w hat Thanksgiving is vation that they had so often enand march to their sides of the
for.
dured, they, as should we, stopa,rniligloo with the candidate who has
In America, a land of plenty, ped to consider their blessings.
been chosen Queen going behind
As we return to the daily rouwe have so much that we seldom
-h
..
tThhe
igloo to obtain the bouquet.
stop to realize how lucky we are. tine o f campus life, let us never
e MC will make a short speech
It is not by our deeds, but rather forget that somewhere is someconcerning the theme and Queen ,
then the igloo will be removed
by our failure to look beyond the one less fortunate than we. And
revealing the Queen. Maj . Genof omission we miss the true joy let us be thankful.
(Continu ed on Page 3)
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Now That Thanksgiving is Over . ..

of the symposium. This year Ammonium Nit rate was the topic.
Since ammounium nitrate is important not only as an explosive
but also as a fertili zer, this program aroused the intere st of men
from many fields. Representatives from Minin g, Construction,
Explo sive, Chemica l and Fertilizer Companies, as well as Professors from Universities across the
nation were part of the largest
turnout the symposi um has had.
The main topic , ammon ium
nitrate, was broken down into
sub-topics and each of these was
covered quite effectively by expert s in these fields. The sub jects covered were:
A Survey of the Physical and
Chemical Characte ristics of Fertilizer Grade Ammonium N itrate ;
Effect of Particle Size m the Explosive Properties and Blasting
Performanc e of Ammonium Nitrate-Oil Exp losives; Measurement of Velocity of Detonat ion
of AN Exp losives; Slurr y Explo sives for Small-Diameter Blasting; Ammonium Nitrate-Fue l Oil
System s, Their D ensity , Velocity,

Strength and Sensit ivity ; Some
Detonation Properties of Ammonium N itr ate ; Further Studies of
AN-Fuel Oil Mixtures; Preliminary Experiments in Blasting
With Ammonium Nitrate; Development of Stengel Process Fertilizer Grade AN as a Blasting
Agent ; Underground Use of Ammonium Nit rate for Blasting at
tlie Detroit Mine of the International Salt Company; Safety and
Current Technique s in Unde rgro und Blasting; Recommended
Safe Practic es for Field Mixed
AN Blasting Ag1mts; Some Safety
Consideration in the Use of . Ammonium N itrat e Blasting Agent ;
Some Practical Aspects for Safety in Handling Ammonium Nitrate Materials.
Th e unqu estio nab le success of
this program can be attributed to
George B. Clark , head of the Department of Min ing Engineering ,
and his excellent committee composed of R . F. Bruzewski and
C. R. Christiansen of the School
of Mines , Burton M . Reynolds
and William C. Miller of the Bureau of Mines , and John J. Reed
of the St. Joseph Lead Compan y .

Six ASCE MembersAttend
ConstructionConference
Th e six members of tl)e MSM Chapt er of the ASCE who attended
the Construction Conference in Kansas City recently , were highly
pleased with the timely and bepeficial discussions and with the cordia l welcome accorded them by members of the Kansas City Section
of the ASCE. Sponsored by the Kansas City Section, th e conference
was held at the Contin ental Hot el
in Kansas City on Thursday and work. Lectures presented were
Friday, the 12th and 13th of entitled: Deep Foundations , l\IidNovember. T he theme, What 's west Earth Moving, Tuttle Creek
Right ? Wrong? New? was ap - Project , and Hyperiom Sewer.
plied to three phase s of the con- Lectur es given dur ing the portion
st ruction indu stry, concrete con·- of the conference devoted to steel
st ruction, earth work , and steel construction,,.included bridge erection , welding standards, building
construction.
erection, and fabrica tion.
Th e session on concrete conThe Friday morning session
struction , with Joseph Sorkin ,
partner , Howard Need les Tam- was presided over by S. J. Calla-__han
, partner , S. J. D llahai 1-:'\:
men & Bergendoff , presiding , includ ed lecture s and discussions on Co., Consultin g Engineers . The
the use of concrete in process six MSM Chapter ASCE memqers
attending the conference, Gerald
plant s, quality cont rol of concr ete . Fisher , Bill Gilbert , To m H aland prestressed concrete con- brook, Al l\Ioelenbeck. Doyle
st ructi on in Euroµe . Col. L. E. Owens an d Charles Craig, werr
Laurion , Dis trict Engineer with accompanied by D r. Fu rr and
\he U. S. Corps of Engineers, pre- Prof. Best. The six chap ter mem( C ontinucd on Page 8)
sided over the session on ear th-
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New Courses

EDITORIAL
•••

The Drawing Department wishes to announce the followi.ng new' I
courses to be, taught this next ,
This article is an essay writ'ten by Don Brinkley, a
semester .
Chemica l Engineering stu dent from LaGrange, Mo.,
Drawing 132 Graphical Calculaupon pledgeship of Tau Beta Pi Honornry Frat ernity.
tions Lecture and Laboratory (2) .
Whenever a recognized group of engineers meets for the purpose
A st udy of Graphical Calcu]a.
of exchan ging techn ical information or to fulfill the legislative duties lions as they apply to statics , dy.
of the ir organizat ion, the subj ect of profe ssionalism is inevitabl y dis- namics, and shear and moment
cussed either forma lly or informa lly .
diagram s. It include s vector geoWh~t can be done to improve . T heref?re, ihe e?~ ineer , if he metry and grap hical calculus.
The subscription is $1.00 per semester. This Missouri Min er
the profe ssional statu s of eng i- 1s t? a tt ain th1~ pos1t10n of a pro- Fir st or second semester, one lee.
features activities of the Students and Faculty of M.S.M .
eers and furt her what steps can fess10nal man m the eyes of the ture and thr ee laboratory hours
~e t; ken in ord~r to better ac- public , m.ust !~Ifill. to the ut'!1ost per week. Elective (preceded by
Jim 'Walther
Editor-in-Chief..
qua int the pub lic with the idea degree his obhga t10n . to ~oCiety. or acco mpanied by Mech . 51) .
707 State St. - EM 4-2731
tha t engineers are prof essiona l He ;11ust take an active mt erest
Thi s course is designed to give 1
Mike Swoboda
Busine s.s Ma nager
............... . .
?
m his local govern ment. He may
the st udent a better understand 500 W. 8th St. - EM 4-3787
m~ he term professiona l man to even b~come involved. in politic s ing of the graphical methods of ,
Manag ing Ed itor
..................
.............. Terry K. Smith most people implies employment on a wider scale . It will be n_ote,d soluti on of problems encountere d
Make-up Editor
........................... ..................... ...........
George Hall in one of four occupation s : medi- that recently 1;1any of our na tions in Stat ics Dynamics and MechanFeat ures Editor
............ .................................... Jer ry Misemer cine, law, education, or th e clergy . large corpora t10ns have encourag - ics of Mat erials. An understandAdvert ising Manage r .. .............. ........................ ............
J erry Alyea T hese four gro ups hav e won tr a- ed executi ve . per sonnel to take ing of Graphical Calc ulus should
Circulation Manager
......... . Bill Ricketts ditio nal acceptance of th e nam e. ~ore int erest m poht1cs. The en- aid in the soluti on of many DySports Editor
............... ..................
John McKeo ne T he reason for thi s situation · is gmeer should ~e a proponent. of namics prob lems.
Technica l Advisor ....................... .................. -......................... Bill May not immedia tely appa rent. It is commu rnty proJects and an act 1_
ve
Drawin g 322 Engi neerin g GraSecreta ry
. ............................
. .... ............ Bob E lrod not educat iona l level. Many en- member of chu rch and social
phic s II Nomograp hy Lecture and
Assistant Ed itor ...
H enry Duva ll gineers hav e more forma l educa- orga nizations.
Laboratory (2).
tion th an some clergymen or
The implication is th at a large
Designed to acqua int the stu- 1
teac hers, yet they a re no more amoun t of time a nd effort must
ROTC Band Travels
universally accepted as profes- be expended in order to gain an dent with graphical techniques
a nd· method s of constructing nosional men th an th eir colleagues inta ngible, a positi on in society .
To Fort Wood
mograms of equa tions of four or
who
have
only
the
minimum
6Jf
However
,
in
strivin
g
to
achieve
Tonight the MSM-ROTC Ba nd
more variable s, net char ts, pro.
requir
ement
s
for
a
Bache
lor
of
his
goal,
th
e
engineer
assure
s
himtrave ls to Fort Leonard Wood to
Ed it or, Missouri Miner
po rtiona l chart s, aid relat ionships
It
is
not
financial
self
of
more
satisfaction
in
life
as
Science
degree.
pr esent a concert at main Service
between concurr ency and alignDear Sir:
Club . The band will load up on success. T he engineering profes- a more valuab le member of th e ment nomograms. Fir st or second
The thinkin g of C. J ohnson and Army buses at 6:30 p. m., a nd sion in genera l is more successful society in which he lives.
semester. One lecture hour and
W . J arobe seems to be a little
th e concert will be given at 8 : 00 monetarily than pa rt s of thi s
three laboratory hours per week.
warped. You may not be disH
a
rri
s:
"And
your
brother,
gro
up
prev
iously
menti
oned.
p. m . T his concert will also be
Elective (Mat h 22).
court eous to enterta iners, but pre sent ed in 'the Parker Hall
who
was
tryin
g
so
hard
to
get
a
One th ing that doctor s, lawneither do you place them on a Auditorium on December 16th.
Government
job
,
wha
t
is
he
doing
yers, clergymen, and tea cher s
higher level than yo ur guests ( the
now ?"
A bride of 18 faces a lifetime 1
Incl uded in both concert s will have in common is thi s : they all
alumn i) which was Coggins' point.
Brown: "Noth ing. He got the task of cooking 50,000 meals.
pe rform a service with , and dibe
a
va
riety
of
"Po
p"
tune
s
and
RATS is a perfectly good VMI
No t if shM an find a can-opener. 1
rect ly recognizable as a benef it job."
( also used a t ot her colleges be- familiar marc hes. Ranging from
sides VMI ) term mea;-iing eith er th e lively flashing march , " Heat to, society as a group. T heir
pledges or freshman. T rue this Lightnin g," to the pulsat ing lati n everyday contact with th e public
term is mainly limited to the eas- beat of "Sw ing Bolero," th e num - tends to make th em become ,leadvar i- ers a nd arde nt partic ipator s in
tern seaboard. Your third point is bers presented will sa tisfy
not worth answering. School Spirit ety of musical tastes . The con - community affairs. In contrast ,
and who cheer whom was not cert will also cont rast from th e the engineer, alth ough his effo rt s
under discussion. I cheer for girls ponderous splendor of "Ta mer- are of infinit e benefit to society,
lane" by Frank E rickson to the has no general contact with the
too.
old
favorit es like "S uga r Blues" citizen s of his community.
I am sure Coggins' remar k that
An eng ineer 's educa tion is, by
and
" Old P iano Roll Blues" in
he was a Korean War Vetera n was
nature , ra th er constri cted. Hi s
merely a reminder that he ha s "Sta ndard Pop Favor it es" by required studi es do not leave
reached th e "age of discret ion" Fra nk Cofield.
much time for courses in th e field
Fo r tho se who like show music, of libera l a rts and the ones taken
which from the vehemence of
your letter makes me doubt th at "Se lection s from Sout h Pac ific" may be passed over lightly in
from the Rod gers and Hammer - favor of more challenging or seemyou have .
· Sincerely, Craig A. Valentin e ste in musical, will be present ed. ingly more import an t courses in
T his composition includes "So me his engineering curriculum. The
E nchanted Eve ning," "A Wondervalue of th ese courses is, however,
ful Guy ," and "T here Is No thin ' often und eremphasized.
The se
Like a Dame." Also includ ed on are his link with the ot her memA cross-eyed woodpecker with the program will be "T he Thre e ber s of society. Th ese are the
a cork leg an d a synth etic rubber Ja cks" by Walters, "H urri cane" common ground of educated peoAMERICA'S
Yoder,
"Pa risian
Street ple, the effects and results of our
bill requir ed ¼ hour to peck ¾ by
of the distance thro ugh a cyp ress Da nce" by Gren, and numerou s culture. Here he can communiPREMIUM QUALITY
log 53 years old. Shingles cost oth er select ions.
cate, -exchange ideas, and form
BEER
79 cents per hundr ed and weigh
new concepts with people of his
8 pounds apiece. The log being
Sue-"I refused to marry Harry
own ra nk. It appear s th at an
FALSTAFF BREWING CORPORATION, ST. LOUIS, MO.
pecked upon is 34 feet long and two months ago and ever since engineer with a less restri cted
weighs 45 poun ds per foot. As- he has been hittin g up the booze." educa tion has the best opportun MUELLER
DISTRIBUTING
sumin g that the coefficient of
Kate-"Well , I calls that car- ity to achieve the statu s of a proRolla,
Mo.
fr ict ion between the woodpecker's ryin g a celebration too far ."
fessional.
bill and the cypre ss log is 0.09 7
and there is negligible resistanc e
to diffusion , how many uni ts of
vitamin B-1 will the woodpecke r
requ ire in ,pecki ng out enough
shingles for a $75,000 bar with a
detachable chicken hou se? The
woodpecker has an efficiency of
97% and gets t ime and a half for
overt ime.
MISSOURI MINER is the official publication of the students
of the Missouri School of Mines
an d Meta llur gy. It is published at
Rolla, Mo., every Friday during
the school year. Entered as second
class matter February 8, I 945,
at the Post Office at Rolla, Mo.,
under the Act of March 3, 1879.

Letterto the
Editor.

a

A GOOD TIME
IS THE BEST TIME

'------FOR------

Physics Problem

PARTY
QUART
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DRYCLEANING

It usua lly takes five years for
a tree to produce nut s. Not true
of a family tree.
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ROTCBandConcert Dec.16

entlVii
1OWJ
ng ~

TheMissouri School of Mine sReserveOfficer s' Trainin g Corps

this nl ,

al Cale Band will pre sen t its fir st conratory cert of the 1959-60 seaso n W edii Cale nesday Dec . 16, in th e Auditor;tatics ium 0 1' Parker Hall . Th e band is
il mo~ under the baton of Ca pta in Ralph
iectorgj M. Leighty , CE , U. S. Army , Asa t the Missouri
caleujsistant PMST
,r, oneU School of Mine s.
ory ho Consistin g mainly of " P op "
·eceded Favorites and Concert M arches ,
:h. 51). the music will be , for the most
part works of cont empo rary art ed to ists.' Rankin g hi gh amon g the
dersta contemporaries is Paul Yoder ,
iethods who is a graduate of the Uni verocounte sity of North Dakota and North l Mech western Univer sity. H e has been
ndersta a composer and arr a ngc1 of school
!ussho band music for th e pa st 2 5 yea rs
many~ and now has some 900 publi shed
compositions and a rr angement s.
.ringGI Mr. Yoder is toda y considered a n
ecturd outstandin g compo ser and arranger of band music. W herever
t the bands ar e on par ade or in concert ,
techniq chances are that Paul Yoder ha s
!lcting something to do with the mu sic
if four behind them .
arts, Pl The MSM-ROT C Ba nd Conijtionshl

alJ'
dsec
or
hour ·
rw

cert will incl ud e two compositions
by Yode r : " Hu rricane," a descrip tive sketch , which as the
na me imp lies, portrays an awea nd
in spiring tropical storm;
"Swi ng Bolero," a rhythmic Latin
type select ion , whic h was written
by Yoder for the Maso n City,
Io wa, Hi gh School Ba nd.
Along th e marc h line, "Kappa
K ap pa Psi" by J. DeFo rest Cline,
Kappa Kappa
will be played.
Psi is a Natio nal Band Honorary
·Fr a tern ity of which Mr. Cline was
a mem ber . J. D eFores t Cline was
a fin e mu sicia n and for ma ny
yea rs was Cha ir ma n , D ivision of
M usic, Colora do State College of
Ed uca tion. H e he ld a Bac helor's
a nd Maste r 's Degree in M usic
from th e Eastman School of Music, Rocheste r , N. Y. Mr . Cline
reti red from active teac hing in
1949 moving to Guemes Island,
Was hin gton , whe re he died abo ut
five yea rs ago. H e had 3 1 composit ions in p rin t. His "Kappa
K appa Psi" will be acco mpan ied
by a variety of other well known
ma rches, the evening of the concer t .

Military Ball

era! Charles D. W . Canha n ,
Commandin g Gener a l of th e 11th
a lifetir Corps, moves to a positi on to
JO melcrown th e Queen a nd Dean W ilin-ope~ son will pre sent a gift to th e
Queen.
After the gift has bee n prese nted Gen. Canh an will dance with
the Queen . to th e da nce " F asc ina tion" and after a short pa use th e
Queen's Escort will ask the Gen eral's wife to dance . Afte r the
two couples a re dancing the
queen cand ida tes and thei r escorts dance. After the dance is
over the Sabre D ri ll Team march
off and all th e rest will da nce .
The dance las ts till 1: 00 and con cludes with "Goodnight Sweet heart."
NEED

MEN TAL FATIGUE!

Page 3

ASCE "Steelmobile"

( Continued from Page 1)

Math Gems

bers will report on the Construction Conference at the next regular ASCE meeting schedu led for
Wednesday, Dec. 9, at 7:00 p. m.

ducts included are: Smooth-Flo
sewer pipe , water pipe , tunnel
liner plates , water control gates,
foundation
guardrail,
highway
piling, retaining walls, and steel
the
through
Tours
buildings.
"Steelmobile" were conducted by
Mr. Shafer and Mr. Link . They
were assisted by field engineers of
the Natio nal Corrugated Metal
Pipe Association.

Problem 19: Two equal circles,
largest possible , are inscribed in
a circle whose curcumference is
640 feet ; then two other equal
circles, largest possible , are inscribed in the area left. Find the
circumference of a small circle
and the a rea not incl uded in the
lour inscr ibed circles .
Problem 20: Two wheels are
fastened to the ends of a n axl e
6 feet long . If the diameters of
the wheels are 5 feet and 8 feet ,
how many revolutions will they
make in turning once around a
one end of t he
circle. HINT:
axle is on the ground at the center of, the circle.
Answers to Last Week's Problems

The Civil Engineering Department and the ASCE Student
Chapter were host to Mr. George
Shafer , former vice -p resident of
engineering for Armco D rai nage
and Metal Products , Inc. , his
wife, Mr . Harvey B. Leaver a nd
M r. George D. Link during
Thursday and Friday, Nov. 19
and 20. Mr. Schafer is in charge
of the " Steelmobile ," which was
open for inspec tion by all students and fac ul ty on those days.
He presented an illustrated lecture on steel buildi ngs before the
ASCE student chapter on Wed nesday , Nov . 18 . The "S teelmobile" is a products display trailer ,
sponsored jo intl y by the Nat ional
Cor ruga ted Meta l Pipe Association a nd Armco Drai nage an d
Meta l Prod ucts, Inc. On display
ins ide the "Stee lmobi le" is a
graphic demo nst rat ion of the design of flexible meta l st ruc tures.
Wh ile the ma j or emp has is is on
corru gated me tal p ipe , other pro -

The exhibit cost more than
$50,000 and took nine months to
build. The I 2-gage stainless steel
of which the trailer body is constructed, is probably the mos\ expensive piece of pipe eve r manu factured and certa inly the first
such pipe ever air-conditioned.

Probl em 16: Area between
recently
" Steelmobile"
The
completed a 3 ,000 -mile trip to · three circles is 249 .03 inches.
Probl em 17 : Velocity of bullet
engineeri ng colleges throu ghout
the East , and pr ior to that a 40 ,- emerging from the block of wood ·
000-mile tour of p rincipa l cities is 912.87 feet pe r seco nd.
Probl em 18: A tota l of 16.2484
in the Un it ed Sta tes a nd Canada.
Mr. Shafe r , afte r checking th e inc hes of wate r will ru n out.
Have you solved t he specia l
guest registe r, anno unced t hat of
prob lem abou t the twe lve golf
all engi neeri ng colleges so far vis - ba lls that appea red in the Nov. 6
ited, MSM broug h t out the great- MINER?
It ca n be worked you
know.
est num ber in at t enda nce .
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T he Cu rators of the Universi ty
of M issour i have approved pur chase of a gas tur bine eng ine fro m
th e Cur tis -Wr ight Corporat ion of
St. Louis for use in labo ratory inUniversity's
struc tion a t the
Schoo l of Mines and Metallurgy ,
Department of Mechanical Engi neering. The eng ine will be purchased at Curtis-Wright 's bid of
$ 10,486 .

I

A Campus-

:I

t o-Career

:I

Histo ry

Case

I

I

Bill Smat hers has two sons. One
is in politics and the other isn't
much good either.
W hen Gladstone had finished a
long speec h in which he attacked
the policies of Prime Minister
Disraeli , the latter rose and said,
"T he man needs no reply. He is
inebriated by the exuberance of
his own verbosity."
A BREAK!

RELAX AT

DE LUXE RECREATION PARLOR
BI LLI ARDS MIN ERS WE L COM E !

POOL
212 W. 9th St.

SNOOKER

TY
ROLLA'S DOMINANT DEPT. STORE

).

-

""

8" -1< Pio,

~

EM <-3600

Personal Checks Cashed
Charge Accounts Welcomed

-t•---- ---------------------~

ATTENTION, STUDENTS!
GOOD HOME-COOKED
SEVEN

MEALS

11OS P ine St.

He's
add

making

math

·up to a fine

l1

Durin g hi s sen ior year in college, math
maj or Kendall T. Murphy had j ob int er views with severa l firm s, but none of
them appealed to him. "I wasn 't interested in doing pure mathematics," he
says . "I wanted to apply math and stat istics to everyday b usiness prob lems and
have management responsibil ities, too."
At a professor's suggest ion, Ken talked
with a Bell System represe nt at ive and
was "surprised to learn how many practica l a p plic a tion s stat isti cs had in tel ephone company operations ." T he thorough and varied training program and
opportuniti es to advance as a member of

:
:
:

management also imp ressed him.
Ken joined the Pacific Telephone and
Telegraph Company at Sacrame nt o, Cali-

:
:
1

:

l
1

l
l
:
:
:

CLUB

ON E BLOCK FROM THE CAMPUS
YOU D ON'T H AVE TO BE A MEMBER
THE CHASE

I
I

Ken Murphy meets with Revenue Accounting people to discuss a new statistical formula . This
will be used to proportion the billing time spent on interstate and intrastate Long Distance calls .

and

telephones

business

career

I
I
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THE CHASE

I
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forni a, in June , 1956. Two years of rotat iona l training familiarized him with
compa ny equipment, servic es and com mercia l procedures. Then he was as signed to the Chief Statistician 's Office
in San Franc isco.
Today, as a Staff Sta tisticia n, Ken is
app lying hi s math back gro und to a var iety of sta tistica l st udi es dealing with:
rat es and reve nu e, invent ory and obsolescence of equ ipment, customer opinion,
personnel a dmini strati on, qua lity control
and auditin g.
· b
b" f
" Th · ·
is is a ,g , aSt -growmg usine ss,"
says Ken, "a nd I feel I 'm helpin o-it ope rate more efficientl y every day. "That' s a
m ight y satisfy ing way to pu t my college
ed uca tion to work ."

!,

Ken Murphy got hi s B.A. in Math emati cs from the University of

TO EAT AT

COME IN SUNDAY OR ANY DAY OF THE WEEK
AN D EN JO Y A GOOD MEAL

J

I

l
:

I
I

California's Santa Barbara CoUcge in 1956.
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He's one of many

young men building interest in g careers in th e Bell Telephone
There could be one for you, too. Be sure to talk
Companies.
it over with the Bell interviewer when he visits your campus.

L---------- --- -- -- --- --------------------------

BELL
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Cooper,Meisenheimer, McCaw, Wheeler Miner Five Prepares for
MIAA Conference Action,
Named to Conference Football Squad
MIAA Sportsmanship
Award Pres,ented to
uis Meisenheimer
l...,t?

Tom Cooper
All-Conf erence Hat/b ack

L ouis M eisenheim er
1st String All-Conf erence Tackle

Chu ck McC aw
1st Strin g All-Confe rence Tackle

Dub Wheel er
2nd String All-Con f erence Back

The high ly successful season
enjoyed by the conference schools
thi s year was reflected in th e ballot ing, which saw extren1ely close
races for most of the positions on
the two team s selected. Both the
first and second teams are 12
men teams thi s year, as Edwin
McWilliam s, Cape senior, and
Dor sey Templ eton , Ma ryvi lle ju nior , tied for a guard position on
the first eleven , and Tom Thrower , Cape senior , and Fred Fuhr ,
Maryvi lle senior, tied for a backfield pos ition on the second all-

Probab ly the M I AA'S most
outstanding contribut ion to sma ll
college footba ll is Kirk sville's
D ale Mill s . This 20-yea r-old 5'
10", l 70-lb. j unior scatb ack for
Kirk sville ha s sent spo rts writer s
in sea rch of super lat ives to describe his performance s. La st
small college
year' s national
gro und gainer , he has aga in rewritten the record book in bot h
the confer ence and th e nation ,
by rushin g for 1385 yards th is
seaso n. Dale , a Columbia , Mo. ,
boy , was aga in the unan imou~
choice of the conference coaches
an d as such was the captain of
th e team for the second year. An
extreme ly hard man to contain,
he was the brunt of the Bulldog
offense , as he comp leted two out
of three pa sses for 62 ya rds, recieving six pa sses for 49 ya rds,
returned five punt s for 162 yards
and car ried th e ba ll 248 times for
1385 ya rds of rushing and a tota l
offense yardage ga ined of 1658.

star aggregation.

the
Th e Min ers dominated
tack le position as both Lou is
M eisenheimer and Charle s Mc Caw placed on the first string.
Tom Cooper was chosen as an
a ll-conference bac k, D ub Wh eeler
placed on the second sq uad. Meisenheimer , Coope r and Wheel er
are repeat performers on the allco nference team.

Kappa Sig Leading With
l
1935 IntramuraPoints
With the cooler weather , intr amural competiti on has switch ed to
th e indoor sport s such as indoor
swimmin g, handb all, basketba ll,
etc. Basketball has been the main
attraction with the season near ing the halfway mar k. Again, as
in the past few yea rs, basketba ll
league s were formed , wit h the
winner of each of th e thr ee
leag ues playin g off for the champion ship. As thi s pap er went to
pr ess, Shamrock and Sig Ep, with
Sig Pi close behind , lead the race
in League I. In League II , Lambda Chi , Tech Club , Sigma Nu and
Pi KA a re all battlin g to finish
on lop. In League III Delta Sig
Engine Club and Ph i Kap pa
Th eta are in the lead. As the
l ast half of th e season rolls on
the coaches of these teams will be
plannin g, calculating ,, spying and
anything else that might help
stomp out their opponents.
At the pr esent , with six intra mur al sport s completed , Kappa
Sig leads in intramural point s by

a wide mar gin. With cross country, flag football, ten nis, tab le
tenni s, intr amural rifl e competition and swimm ing compl eted, th e
tea m stand ings are as follows:
l Kappa Sig ........... ..... 1935.
2 T ech Club ................ 158 7.5
.... 1560.
3 Lambda Chi
igma N u ........... ....... 1410.
4
5 Kappa Alpha ............ 1365 .
6 Phi Kappa Theta .... 1347.5
7 Sig Ep ...................... 1305.
8 Engine Club .............. 1160.
950.
9 TKE ..
865 .
10 Triang le
82 5.
11 Prospec tors ........
12 P i K A ..................... 805 .
13 Beta Sig .................. .. 770.
14 Dorm ........... . .......... 688.75
667 .5
15 Delta Sig .
16 Sig Pi ............ ........... 510.
17 Wesley ..................... 441.25
440.
18 Sig Tau
19 Shamrock .......... ....... 392.5
322.5
20 Theta Xi
248.75
2 1 BSU ..
...... 203.75
22 Acacia
200.
23 Miners '59 ....

The conference award, a jeweled wrist wa tch, was won by
Lou is Me isenhe imer , all-confer ence tack le on the Missour i
School of Mine s team. Mei senheimer , a senior , who make s his
home in Cape Girardeau, was also
co-captain of the M iner eleven.
Thirt y-seven men form the six
conference schools received votes
as outstand ing sportsmen in some
ga me in which th ey competed th is
seaso n. The balloting is always
close in selecting one man from
a gro up of fine spo rtsmen , and
hti s yea r's vote was again extr emely close. By narrowest of
bare ly
mar gins, Meisen heimer
edged out Kirk sville' s Da le Mills
(see all-conference art icle) .
In determ ining the outstand ing
sport sman , the game off icia ls are
asked to select a man for his
sport smans hip in all games in
which an MIAA team competes.
A member of the home town pre ss
or radio is asked to select a man
from the visiting MIAA team.
Each ath letic department in a ll
MIAA conference games select s a
man for his sports man ship from
the team of th eir opponent s.
Of th e thirty- seven men receiving votes as out standin g spor tsmen for their act ions in some
game or games in which they participa ted, the following received
vote s on the M iner tea m : Thomas Coope r , Cra ig Mei er , Loui s
Meisenhe imer , Patrick O'Mea ly
and Dub Wh eeler.
She- " AII extreme ly bright men
are conceited. "
He - "Oh , I don 't know ; I 'm
not! "
"T he first t ime you contradict
me I'm going to kiss you ."
"You are not !"
Suitor - " Er-I - er-am seeking you r dau ghter 's hand - erhav e you any objection, sir?"
Father - "None at all. T ake th e
hand that 's alway s in my pocket. "

Ri g/it to left, first row : Tom Lomp e, John Bosnoc, L arry Dix
'
Jerry Kinse y, Larry Martin, Jim L emon .
. Right t.o left, second row: Wayn e Lucas, Tony Stone, Terry
Wi egard, Clifford Ri ce, John Sturm, Larry McCart er, Bob L ewis, Roy
Sharp, Gene Brenning.

Conference Suffer s From Grad uation
Losses, Springfield Defending Champs,
The pre-conferenc e action is
underway and in high gea r as the
various team s are experimenting
with ~lays and tactics. La st season first place honors fell to
Springfield , who sported an 8-2
record ' in MIAA competition.
Kirksville, althou gh lead ing the
leag ue 111 sconn g, suffered one
loss too man y and fell to second.
Thi s year, with a measure of hesitalion, we may look to th e Kirk sville Bulldogs for th e top -flight
performance. The fact that the
'58-'59 race was very close; that
some of . the team s had heavy
grad uation losses; and that Mary ville, Kirksville , and War rensbur g
have new field hou ses, protluce
complic at ions that make a forecast diffi cult. Any team could
win it.
Springfield will be without the
serv ices of I srael, Robinson, Russell, Simmon s, an d Taylor -a lmost 60 per cen t of last yea r's
offense. She will have eight returnin g letterm en, none of whom
are over 6' 4". For a ltitude she
will d~pend lar gely on 6' 8" J erry
McCart er, a tr ansfer st ud ent from
Southw est Bap tist.

Kirk sville lost six lette rmenI
amountin g to 43 per cent of her
' 58-'59 offense. She has nine men
who are 6' 5" or over, headed by
6' 8" Larry Swift , who scored
400 point s last year.
Cape has lost 44 per cen t of last
seaso n's offense , but will play
thre e men 6' 7" and a wide as•
sortm ent of new men.
Warren sbur g ha s lost only 35
per cent ol_ her previous offense,
and we must remember that she
place d second in conference scor•
ing last seas on. She will retain
her two leadin g scorers, both of
whom mea sure at a n even 6 feet
Maryv ille scored the fewest
po ints in the MIAA last fall but
place d fourth by permi tting fewer
oppositio n points than her com•
petitor s. She has lost only 29 per
cent of las t fall 's offense.
The Miners will miss Captain
Lyn n Rockw ell, Denny Hoevel•
I
( Continu ed 011 Page 5)
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Gera ld - " \.Vhy do girls kiss
each other , and men do not ?"
Gertrud e-" Because girls haw
noth ing better to kiss and men
j
have. "

I

SALE~
PRE-CHRISTMAS
I

STARTS DEC. 5 -

ENDS DEC. 12

No. 3903- Blk.

Was $10.95-No w

$7.95
No. 3963-B r. Scotch Grain , Cap Toe

Was $ 10.95-Now

$7.95
t~:1
DRESSSHOE i:a~t:;
0

3962-B lk. Scotch Grain, Cap Toe

Wa s $ 10.95-Now

1$7.95
t~:
SHOE~~a:~:;
DRESS
0

Vl'e aim carry a large select ion of Boots,
insulat ed or plain, En gineer or Wellington
Also look over our stoc k of Famous
Bostonian Shoes ........ from :j,14.95 up

r
Repa
andShoe
Shoe
MAS
THO
207 W. 11th St., J-o lla, Mo.

~
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SwimmingSeason
:tioOpens Against WIU
r

Starting their seaso n a week
from tomorrow , the swimm ing
squad will have a "team composed
of nine returnin g lettermen and
five first-year men. On December I 2 the first meet will be
held Saturday afternoon at 2: 00
p. m. in Jacklin g pool. The Miners' opponents will be Western
from MaIllinois University,
comb, Ill. , which is abo ut 150
miles north of St. Lou is. This
meet is expected to be a rea l good
contest with Miners showi ng their
abilities in the free sty le events.
The breakdown of tbe events
that the squad members will participate in thi s seaso n is as follows:
•Gary Broyles in the 220- 440
and the 400-yard relay .
•Jim Phillip in the 200-yard
back stroke, 200-yard individual
medley, 400-yard medley.
•John Woodward in the 60,
100 and 400-yard relay.
•J im Sta ley in the 200-ya rd
breast st roke, 200 -yard butterfly

itio~
iami

Basket-

lette Conference
~ntof ball Preview
i nine1
(Con tinued from Page 4)
headed man and Robert Schaefer , but
ho sec these amount to only 31 per cent
of last year's attack . And of
entoi course they have Sturm.
willI
All of these teams will be pos1 sible dark horse candidates and
1,id
with a schedule lasting into
on! March (Regiona ls) can produce
~ off~ plenty of action. Bes ides, the conthab ference winner might go well be ence~ yond the MIAA in her play. Let's
ill r~
[, both hope so.
en6 f
le fei
t fall
tingfe-

hero
1ly 29
e.
; Ca~

i Ho~

ii

5}

stroke, and 400-yard medley.
*Richard Greeley in the 60,
100 and in the 400 -yard relay .
*J erry Catron in the 200-yard
back stroke and 200-yard individual med ley .
*Art Farnham in fancy diving.
*Myron Bruns in fancy diving.
*Tom Mi.Iler in the 60, 100 and
the 400-yard relay, and the 400yard medley.
Russ Cox in the 2 20, 100 and
in th e 200-yard individual medley.
Billy Da ly in the 200-yard
breast stroke.
Bruce Scott in the 220 and the
440.
G. Gaes ler in the 200 yard butterfly.
Horatio Lemos in the 220 and
the 440.
Wtih the loss of the:r key butterfl y men , Peterson and Smit·h ,
the Miners are in neecl. of some
butterfly talent. If there is an
interested student , who has had
previous experience with the butterfly , please contact Coach Burr
Van Nostrand, at the Athletics
Department.
" Kisses, understand, speak the
language of love."
"Well, let's talk things over."
Youth must be
then carried out.

served-and
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LeadIBL,
Hi-Pins
Miners Open Season
Second
Shamrocks
Over With 83-70 Victory
HalF
League
by Tom Dunn

After six weeks of bowling tbe
Hi Pins are leadin g the Independent Bowling League with a 15
won and 9 lost record.
The Hi Pins have a team average of 713; although it is only
third high, it is good eno ugh to
put them in first place. B. Mundy , R. Kamper, R. Behr ens, R.
Meyer and P. O'Mea ly make up
the first place team.
The Shamrocks hold down second place with a record of 14
\Von, 6 lost and one week to make
up. They have an average of 671.
The Chases and Splits are tied
for third with 14-10 records and
lead with team averages of 726
and 722, respectively.
The Hi Pins have the high game
of 8 13. The Chases lead in high
triples with a 2322 triple.
R. Meyer lead~ in the individual high single game and triple
with a single of 219 and a tri pie
of 555.
A substitute, A. Schwartzburt;
has the high average of 169. R .
Meyer lead s in total pii:is with
2775.
Won
Team Standings
Lost
9
15
Hi Pins ------······
6
Shamrocks ······--·------- 14
14
Splits
10
14
Chases ___
10
6
No Names
14
Has Bins
19

The Miners opened their basketball season with a thrilling victory , 83-70, over John Brown
University last Tuesday evening
(December 1) at the Jackling
Gym. This is the first year that
the Miners have played the Golden Eagles from Siloam Springs ,
Ark.
High scorer for the contest was
the Eag les' speedy Branstetter,
who made 11 field goa ls and hit
five for five at" the free throw
line for a total of 2 7 points. The
Miners' Bob Lewis and John
Sturm tied for second place honors as they scored 18 points apiece
to aid the Miners ' cause.
The ga me was fast moving
from the start as Jim Lemon
grabbed the tip from teammate,
freshman, center Larry McCarter.
The game was completely dominated by the Miners as they
jumped off to an early game lead
which was threatened only once.
Du ring the first half the Miners
stayed an ave rage of 6 to 8 points
in the lead as Lewis hit seven
field goa ls and Sturm scored 12

on Page 8)

(Continued

AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY
FAST SERVICE-INDIVIDUAL
COMPLETE

LIQUOR, WINES,

points. Sophomore Wayne Lucas
and senior, Captain Gene Bren ning were the main reasons for the
Miners' comp lete contro l of the
ball on the offense and the defense. The Miners allowed the
Eagles to fight to a 24-24 tie , behind the 9-point spurt of Julius
Rosewicz , with 7 minutes an d 32
seconds left in the first half. The
Miners qu ick ly regained the lead ,
however, and brought the score
to 46-34 by the halftime buzzer.
The second half was less excit ing than the first as the Miners
maintained at least an 8-point
lead for the entire half. The · wid est margin to separate the teams
during the second half was 16
points. The entire ga me was riddled with personal fouls as the
Eag les ta llied 2 7 persona l fouls
and the Miners acquired 21. Only
one player , Speedy Branstetter,
fouled out and that was with one
minute and nin e second s left in
the game. The fina l score, again,
was 83-70 .
This opening victory showed a
stronger team than last year's

WASHERS

BACHELO R LAUNDRY

SERVICE

Freshman Friendship Coupons Redeemed

COLD BEER , MAGAZINES , TOBACCO

GALE'S PACKAGE STORE

Laundry - Dry Cleaning - Shirts

703 Pine
Parking Lot in Rear of Store for Customers

Corner 7th and Rolla Sts.

Open 7:30 to 6

FORTHEMEN
AHEAD
FUTURE
ANIMPORTANT
THERE'S
WINGS
THESE
WHOWEAR

~rlsI

not1
~rlsh

i

and£

,95
,95

,95
Boots,

jngtOD

If

The Air Force pilot or navigator is a man of many talents. He is, fir st of all,
a master of the skies-and no finer exists. In addition, he has a firm background in astro -navigation, elect ronic s, engineering and allied fields. Then,
too, he must show outstanding qualities of leadership, initiative and selfr eliance . In short, he is a man eminently prepared for an important future
in the new Age of Space. Find out today if you can qualify as an Air Force
pilot or navig ator. Paste the attached coupon on a postal card and mail it now .

THENFLY
GRADUATE
U, S.

AIR

FORCE

AVIATION

CADET

PROGRAM

MAIL

THIS

COUPON

TODAY

Aviation Cadet Information, Dept. A-9 '
,--~
Box 7608, Washington 4, D. C.
Please send me details on my opportunities as an Aviation Cadet in the U.S. Air
Force, I am a U.S. citizen, between the ages of 19 and 26% and a resident of the
U.S. or possessions. I am interested in O Pilot O Navigator training.

City ________

____

_

College _______

_____

Name _________

__

Stre et_____________________
~one

__

. State ______

_
_
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Campus New s

"Bleak We ek,, is Coming

Up Fast for the Phi Kaps
With Thanks giving out of the
way and Christm as not too far
off , most of the Phi Kaps are
settling down to try to pull a few
more grade point s before the holi days. Many of these intelligent,
studious, conscientious souls are
planning to bum the midnight oil
week after week, weekend after
weekend, till Christmas.
They
know full well that semester 's end
(bleak week) is approaching fast.
But, as in every organization
there are a few that can 't seem
to stay here and study on weekends. They just run around and
waste their time on girls, etc. ;
so as usual , this meager handful
(all 26 of them) are departing
for Cottey College and Springfield for another wasted weekend (snicker).

Col. Clark Speaks at
SAME Meeting
The Society of American Military Engineers was host to Colonel Fred J. Clark at the meeting of 19 November 1959. Colonel Clark , who has recently returned from the Middle East
where he served as the District
Engineer of the Tran s-East District, U. S. Arm y Corps of Engineers , was the guest speaker for
the evening.
The Tran s-East District is the
district locat ed farthe st from the
U . S. and is the second largest
district in the world. It is very
unique from the standpoint that
it spends more man -hours of work
on a project than any other district would spend on a compar ab le project becau se of the low
cost for manual lab or and the
scarcity of mechani cal equipm ent.
(The average income of a native
laborer is fift y dollars per year.)
Colonel Clark empha sized that
sound engineerin g plannin g, coupled with a good U. S. Contractor
who has already dem onstrat ed the
ability to operate overseas was
essenti al to th e success of the construction project s that had been
completed.
Glen Starwalt , Chairman of the
proj ect
committ ee, a nnounced
that the premi er showing of combat films would be December 4,
in Chem G-6 at 7: 00 p . m. Thi s
first pro gram will be slightl y under a n hour in length. The feature attra ction will be "War in
Spain," which was prepared for
th e T V Pro gram "Tw enti eth Cent ury ." Th ere will be no ad mission charge.
The first coeduca tional instituti on was Ede n.

Dr. Carleton Long
Pres. of Met. AIME
Dr. Carleton C. Long , of Monaca, Pa. , Director of Research ,
St. Jo seph Lead Co ., has been
elected President of The Metallurgical Society of the American
Institute of Minin g , Metallurgical , and Petroleum Engineers. He
will take office during the Ann ual
Meeting of the Institute, to be
held Feb. H - 18, 1960 , in New
York City . Dr. Long will succeed
Dr. John Chipman , Head of the
Department of Metallurgy , Massachu sett s Institute of Technology. The term is one year.
J. S. Smart , Jr., of New York
City, Genera l Sales Manager ,
American Smelting and Refining
Company , has been named VicePresiuent of The Meta llurgical _
Society and its President-E lect ,
slated to take off ice as Pres ident
in 1961, following Dr. Long's
term. Mr. Smart also has been
elected to a thr ee-yea r term on
the AIME Board of D irectors.
Directors elected to the Board
of The Metallurgica l Society are:
A. W. Sch lechten, Rolla, Mo ..
Professor of Metallurgy , Missouri
School of Mines , for three years ,
representing the Extractive Met allurgy Division.
Reinhardt Schuhmann , Jr ., L ifayette , Ind., Professor of Metal lurgical Engineerin g, Purdue University , for one year coincident
with JysChairman ship of the E~tract ive Metallur gy Division.
J . H. Scaff , Murray Hill , New
Jersey , Metallu rgist , Bell Te lephone Laboratories , for thr ee
yea rs, repre senting the Institu te
of Metals Divi sion.
Thomas A. Read , Urbana, Ill ..
Head , Departm ent of- Mining an d
Metallur gical Engineering , Universi ty of Illinoi s, for one year,
coincident with his Chairmanship
of the In stitut e of M etals Division.
Karl L. Fetter s, Young stown ,
Ohio , Vice Pre sident , The Youn gstown Sheet an d Tube Co., for
thr ee yea rs, representin g the Iron
and Steel Divi sion.
John J. Golden , Pitt sbur gh ,
Assistant to Administrative ViceP resident , United Stat es Steel
Corporation , for one year , coincident with his Chairman ship of
th e Iron and Steel Divi sion.
All new officer s and dir ect ors
will ta ke office in Febru ary , 1960.
D r. Long, elected Pr esident of
Th e Meta llurgical Society of
AIME , to take that office next
Fe bru ary, is, currentl y, Vice

MINER

President of the Society and is
a Director of AIME. Born in
Boulder , Colo., he received the
degree of B. S. in Chemical Engineering, at the University of Colorado in 1931. Stanford University confetred the degree of M. A.
in 1932. Dr. Long received his
Ph. D. at the University of Colorado in I 935. He has been with
St . Joseph Lead Company since
I 93 5, first as research engineer ,
zinc smelting division. He became
D irector of Research in 1935. He
has made distin guished contributions to the art of electrotherm ic
winning of zinc from sulfide ores
and from lead blast furnace slag.
A member of AIME since 193 7,

FRIDAY,
Dr. Long has been head of the
Lead-Zinc Committee of the Extractive Metallurgy Division. He
was a founder of that Divis ion
and was its Chairman in 1950.
In 19 51 he was Chairman of the
Metals Branch, now The Metallurgical Society. He is a former
Director of AIME , and a former
Director of the Metallurgical Society. In 1956, Dr. Long was
Chairman of the AIME James
Douglas Gold Medal Awa rd Committee.
This award recognizes
outstanding achievement in non ferrous metals. Dr. Long is for mer Chairman of the Pittsburgh
Section , American Inst itute of
Chemical Engineers , and is a
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membe r of th e American Cherni.
cal Society; th e E lectr ochemical
Society r American Associa tion for
the Advancement of Science ; the'
American Society for Metals·
Pennsy lvania Society of Profes'.
siona l E nginee rs; and N at ional I
Society of Professio nal Engineers. 1
Dr. Long's techn ical writings ,
have been , largely, in the field of 1
electrothe rmic zinc. H e also has
written extensively on the devel- 1
opmen t of youn g engineers.

1

Miss Green- "! kn ow he's rich
but he isn't too old to be consic!'.
ered eligible?"
Mrs. Brown- " My dear , he's
too eligible- to be considere d old."

DUAL
FILTER
DOES
IT!

Filt~rs
asnosingle
filtercan

■ ■ ■

formild,full flavor!
Here's how the Dual Filter does it:

NOW AVAILABLE
• For Any Form~ I Occas ion
• D iscount to G,oups

-

-

A<k About Ou r
Studen t Credit Plan
Shoe Sizes 6 to 14 -

C:9
~

combin es a uni que inner fi lter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL ... deli ·
nitely ,1roved to make the smo ke of a cigarette mild and smooth .. .

....,.-

-
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Widths A to EEE

RANDY'SSHOE
Opposite Post Office

1. It

EM 4-411 1

2. with an efficie nt pure white outer filter. Together they bring you the
best of the best tobaccos -the

mildnes s and ta ste that pay off in pleasure!
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M.R.H.A. Places Second
~~~
Swimming
Intramural
;~li~ln

NauJ
. 1 M. R. H.
'n

A., an organization
• :~ which four out of five MSM stu1
. U dents have never heard of, is,
e fie
1
.
mg an env1alsod never-the-1ess comp1·1·
h I able record as one of the hard/ deiest working groups on the campus.
rs. The Men's Residence Hall Assoc- ·
he' iation, which nearly everyone in
s the Dorms belongs to, has a full
comlineup of student _activities and
several members have been bringI
I ing fame to the "M ud-Fl at Met .ear,
~ ropolis" through stellar efforts in
' varied fields.
At tbe intramural swimming
meet Coach Bruce Scott led his
lioys to a red-hot, devasta ting ,
second place finish. Dave Scheaker and Bob Winterhalder racked
upfirsts while David Flowers,
Jerry Grescker and the two relay
teams, composed of Scheaffer,
Fletcher and Scott, and Tom Barber, Winterhalder, Scott and Giesker, finished in the number two
positions.
Last Halloween Eve, MRHA
held a steak-fry at the Lions
Memorial Park. We all had fun ,
didn',t we. Afterward, some of us
~eally had fun.
The three littl e words around
here are "better . food, please" but
the three really big words are
"Chip and Dale. " These sensa tional new radio personalities held
their first mammoth show this
past Tuesday for Farrar Hall and
praise was Volumptious. Watch
for their Christmas extravaganza .
Coming up December 11th is
the "Beat-nik " dragged where

everybody can show off their
beards before shearing them for
the M. B. -This promises to be
a very cool affair. Anybody
want ing a pad for his date should
see his social chairman. Space is
running out.
Space is running out here too,
so let me conclude by stating that
the president of this devastating
organization is . W. Bruce Scott,
Jim Higgins is Vice President, the
other officers will be · identified as
soon as I remember who they are,
and publicity chairmen are "C hip
and Dale" .

Dames Hold Pot Luck
Dinner on Nov. 21
On November 21 the Dames
held a potl uck dinner for the
husbands and wives. Each family
brought one dish . Everyone had
a real good time.
The Dames will give a Christ mas party for the children of

Dames on December 12. Watch
next week's Miner for details.
Dr. and Mrs . Wouter Bosch
entertained the Dames with a
very interesting , as well as informative , talk on their native
country, Holland.
At our next meeting on December 10, the choral group will perform and the drama group will
present "T he Littlest Angel." Mr.
and r.vs. Sonewald of Sunnywall Floral Shop will talk to us
about home decorations for the
Christmas season.

MRHA to Hold
Beatnik Dance Dec. 11
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A mother takes twenty years to
make a man of her boy, and another woman makes a fool of him
in twenty minutes.-Frost

The advertising man was proposing. "Remember," he said,
"this is the last day for this
astounding offer."

A. E. Long, M. S. M., Ex '22

LONG INSURANCE AGENCY
810 Pine St.

Phon~ EM 4-1414
ROLLA, MO.
"Service Is Our Business"

COLD BEER

LIQUORS

!)ON BOCKHURST

EAST SIDE GROCERY & BEVERAGE
904 Elm St.

Thi s December 11th, the night
before the Military Ball, MRHA
is holding a Beatnik Dance in
Rayl Hall. This ultra-casual is
open to everybody. Tickets are
$2 .2S a couple and can be purchased at the door. MRHA promises a good time and wants a full
house. Doors open at 8: 30 and
who knows when they'll close.
Poetry recitals will be conducted
during the affair.

FREE

Phone EM 4-3218

PARKING

Tucker
QuAJJTY

Slogan for revue prod ucers:
This is the dawn of a nude day.

<i>
CHEKD

NEW PRODUCTS LEAD TO BETTER JOBS AT DU PONT
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UPTOWNTHEATRE
MOVIES

IN

CINEivlASCOPE

11111111111111
111111
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
1111111

Friday and Saturday, Dec . 4-5

'TenSeconds to Hell'
Jeff Chandler and Jack Pa lance
Sunday, Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday, Dec . 6-9
Sunday Feature Goes on at
1:40, 5:00 and 8:20 p. m.
One Complete Show &ch Night
Starting at 7 p. m. Feature Goes
on at 7:40 p. m.

Anatomy of a Murder
James Stewart and Lee Remick
11111111111
1111111111
11111111111111111111111111
111
1111111111111111111111

RITZ THEATRE
MOVIE S ON

WIDE

SCREEN

SUIT?
BATHING
A BETTER
YOUMAKE
COULD

111111111111111111111111,111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
·111

Friday and Saturday, Dec. 4-5
Saturday continuous from 1 p. m.

'TheFour Skulls
Of Jonathan Drake'
_Edward Franz and Valerie French
-PLUS-

I 'The Last Frontier'
I

Victor Mature and Guy Madison
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday,
Dec. 6-8
Sunday Continuous from 1 p. m.

..

'Ask Any Girl'

David Niven, Shirley MacLaine
- PLUS -

'Red Sundown'
Rory Calhoun and Martha Hyer
Wednesday- Thursday, Dec. 9-10
Admission I Sc and 3 Sc

Threefor Jamie Dawn

The suits these girls are wearing are
made of nylon, the first truly synt hetic
fiber. It is a product of Du Pont research. Pure research. Applied research.
And research in manufacture, research
in product improvement. All require
many types of skills.
You may not discover a new fiber, but
as a technical man you can profit well
anyway. For once a product - any product-is discovered , hundreds of technical
men go to work. Pilot plants are designed. Operating procedures are devised.
New plants are built. Manufacturing
methods are improved. Product quality
is work ed on, backed by D.uPont's policy:
Let 's make it better , .. still better · , ..
even better. Discovery is but the starting shot; these lat er activities are the
game . The players? Men of every technical specialty.
You'll find a teamwork atmosphere at

Others have.
DuPont.
part of the reason half
profits today come from
heard of twenty-five years

Maybe that's
of DuPont 's
products unago .

If you join Du Pont, the men who have
worked on new products and ways to
make them are the men who will teach
you. You will be given an actual pro j ect
assignment almost at once, and you will
begin to learn your job by doing it. Ad vancement will come as rapidly as you r
abilities permit and opportunities de velop. For Du Pont personnel policy is
based firmly on the belief in promotion
from within the company strictly on a
merit basis.
For more information about career
opportunities at Du Pont, ask your placement officer for literat ure. Or write us.
E. I. du Pont de Nemours & Co, ( Inc.),
2420 Nemours Building, Wilmington 98 ,
Delaware.

Richard Carlson, Laraine Day
-PLUS-

,,,,

'Tempest'

....

Van Heflin, Silvana Mangano

nm1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

Better Things for Beller Living ... through Chemistry

_ _______________

....:__

________

_
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Miners Open Season
With 83-70 Victory
(Continued from Page 5)
and indicates that the Miners will
improve on their last yea r's 5-15
won.Jost record.
John Brown University (a. pri\'ate insti tuti on) is located tn a
tnwn nf 4,000. and has 32 5 stu dent, enrolled in its Science, En"ineering, Radio Production. and
it, nthe·r curricu lum. This is its
second vear in intercollegiate
i,a, ketbail. and the first year they
have played the School of Mines .
T heir previous record stands at
1-.l with their last game end ing
in a 75-65 defeat at the hands of
the College of the Ozarks.
Totals
:\liner s
JBl - ...

FG

F

30

21
27

26

FT

Pts.

23
18

83
70

"Man of the Month"

High Scorers
Total
Speedy Brans tetter ( B) ....
27
Bob Lewis (M) .......... ........... 18
John Sturm (M) .....
18
Juli us Rosewicz (B)
13
Larry Mar tin (M)
12
Gene Brennin11:(M)
10
Gary Beaty (B) ...................... 9

(Continued from Page 1)
and secretary of his house.
· Jerry is a graduate of Ferguson
High in St. Louis County and now
is a resident of Cape Girardeau.
This 20-year old leader mentions
his prima ry future plan to be
technical sales. Stone expresses a
definite interest in graduate work
in the busin ess field feeling this
combination is one of great promise for engineers.

She's such a gold-digger she
even purses her lips when she
kisses you.

------

"If you tell a man anything it
goes in one ear and out the other ."
"A nd if you tell a woman anything it goes in both ears and
out of her mouth ."
An old lady in church was seen
to bow whenever the name of
Satan was mention ed . One day the
mini ster met her and asked her
the reason . "Well, " she replied ,
"p oliteness costs you nothil)g , an d
you never can tell. "

ADVANCED DEGREE UNIVE RSITY PLAN

ment will be retained.
• Doctoral Fellowships : Selected can-

didates will receive full tuition, fees
and regular salaries for full-time
study up to three years.
• Masters' Scholarships : Selected candidates will receive full tuition, fees
and regular salaries for an academic
yea;r of full-time study.

ADVANCED DEGREE ON-SITE PLAN

• Masters' Degrees: Candidates may
complete their stud iJs at company
expense under var ous programs
operated in conjunction with universities near IBM facilities.

ADVANCED STUDY PLAN (NONDEGREE)

These studies offer continued educat ional opportunity throug hout a
career at IBM. They are not generally
degree-oriented. Given at or near
IBM facilities, they are designed to
help retain mastery over basic engi-

(/

"
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0
0

0

Henry Ward Beecher asked
Park Benjamin, the poet and hum orist, why he never came to hear
him preach. Benj amin replied,
"W hy , Beecher , the fact is, I have
conscientious scruples against going to places of amusement on
Sunday ."

Ev er since t he founding of the company som e fort y yea rs ago, IBM
has recognized educatio n as an in tegra l a nd cont inuing part of a
profess ional person 's life. Thro ugh forma l ed ucat ion a l programs wit hin
the compa ny, and t hr ough a ffiliations with uni vers it ies, it has long been
possible for IBM emp loyees to earn scholastic cred it s. Now a compr ehens ive Po stgrad uate Educat ion Program, surp ass ing any previous
progra m , has been initiate d at IBM for plant and laboratory personne l.

A qualified engineer, scientist, or
mathematician may undertake parttime graduate studies at an IBM
plant or laboratory, concurrent with
act ive employment.

.

The real college cheer is the
check from home.

Announcing
a comprehensive
Postgraduate
Education Program
for engineers, scientists
and mathematicians

A qualified engineer, scientist or
mathematician, who has been with
IBiVIat least a year, may compete for
a fellowship or a scholarship in selected fields at the university which
he believes offers the finest opportunities for advanced study. All benefits that would normally accrue if the
candidate were on active employ-
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ne.ering science, and mathemat ical
subjects and to gain knowledge in
advanced fields such as number
theory, finite mathematic s, magnetism, solid state physics, and network
analyses.
1

For a descriptive folder about the new IBM
""Postgraduate Educat ion Program, write to :
MANAGER OF ENGINEERING EDUCATION,
DEPT. 843 , IBM CORPORATION
590 MADISON AVENUE, NEW YORK 22, N. Y.

INTER NATIONAL BUSINESS

MACHI NES CORPORATION
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